































































































































































































CPA Cost Per Action. 
CPL  Cost Per Lead. 



























application"of" relationship"marketing" (mid"1990s);"or"an" innovative" type"of"organisation"capable"of"
managing" complex" interactions" with" global" customers" (2000s)" (Gosselin" and" Heene," 2003," 2005;"
Homburg"et"al.,"2000;"McDonald"et"al.,"1997;"Millman"and"Wilson,"1995;)."
"












• To" analyse" the" current" stage" of" the" relationship" between" account"manager" and" advertiser"
within"Billy´s"advertising"team.""








about! Billy!Mobile! and! the!ways! in!which! it! operates! its! business! activities.! The! last! section! of! the!




in" a" mobile" environment." Its" mission" is" to" optimize" advertisers’" ROI" and" to" maximize" publishers’"
income."Its"vocation"is"100%"technological"and"international,"with"operational"capacity"in"the"whole"
world."Corporate"culture"is"the"most"valuable"asset"owned"and"which"best"defines"Billy.""




Nowadays," the"company" is"working" in" the"development"of"new"advertising" formats"and" focused" in"

































































































































































contact" and" the" company." The" account"manager" position" can"provide" customer" support," technical"
support," planning.The" account" manager" position" can" provide" customer" support," technical"










































































        
Week:  " Starting 
Time: 
10:00  
  Mon. Tues. Wed. Thu. Fri. 






























































































14:00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch 
14:30 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch 




























































































































used" in" a" technology" context" and" according" to" Ryals" and" Payne" (2001)" is" “information" –" enabled"
relationship"marketing.""
According" to" Multiwall" and" Thompson" (2009)," CRM" combines" the" corporate" strategy," business"










customers," keep" information" of" the" customers," build" a" partnership" with" customers," improve" the"
communication" with" customers," to" provide" the" proper" product" to" customers" so" to" help" with" the"










































































disseminating" this" knowledge" to" employees" for" crossMselling" and" forecasting" product" demand."























addresses! the! research! and! sample! designs! used! for! the! study.! Dawson! (2009)! describes! research!
















the" researcher" is" able" to" answer" research" questions" related" to" what," why" and" how" technological"
innovations" are" able" to" influence" customer" satisfaction" and" in" return" provide"means" of" increasing"
customer"satisfaction.""
According" to"Orodho" (2003)," descriptive" research" designs" are" used" in" preliminary" and" exploratory"




























Lavrakas" (2008)" describes" the" sample" as" a" subset" of" elements" which" are" drawn" from" a" larger"










Gillhan" (2000)" created"a" comparative" study" regarding" the"advantages,"disadvantages"and" the"main"
differences" between" a" questionnaire" (quantitative" analysis)" and" an" interview" (qualitative" analysis)."
According"to"his"study"a"questionnaire"is"not"only"much"less"timeMconsuming"but"also"costs"less"than"
conducting"an" interview."For" this"particular" report,"opinions"and"experiences"of"employees"are"not"
enough"to"elaborate"on"the"unique"characteristics"on"factors"evaluating"the"performance"of"an"account"
manager." Taking" the" time" factor" into" consideration" the" researcher" aims" to" conduct" a" to" take" the"
viewpoint"of" clients," in" this" case"account"of" the" researcher"with" their" view"of" its"performance"and"
effectiveness."
The" questionnaire" is" created" using" a" Likert" scale" where" the" respondents" are" able" to" review" the"








(2005)" and"Ghauri" and"Gronthug" (2010)"Qualitative" research" allows" the" researcher" to" explore" and"
ponder"deeper"into"the"attitudes"and"at"the"same"time"providing"understanding"of"a"given"context"and"
underlying" motivations" and" values" through" a" detailed" description." It" provides" the" researcher" the"
opportunity" to" add" further" interpretation" and" meaning" to" the" quantitative" findings." Qualitative"
research"usually"uses"interviews"as"means"of"collecting"data"to"explain"the"researched"topic."
Alby" (2010)" describes" interview" as" “a! series! of! questions! a! researcher! addresses! personally! to!
respondents.!An! interview!may!be! structured! (clearly! defined!questions)! or! unstructured! (questions!







would" be" coded" and" scored" between" 1" to" 5" where" 1=Strongly" Disagree," 2=Disagree," 3=Neutral,"
4=Agree"and"5="Strongly"Agree."Once"coded"the"data"would"be"entered"into"the"Excel"sheet"and"of"this"
gathered"data"the"mean"and"mode"would"be"calculated."The"mean"and"mode"would"help"represent"
the" respondent’s"analysis"and"opinion" regarding" the"performance"and"effectiveness"of" the"account"


















































Respondent! A:" “Detect" the" most" competitive"
offer"according" to" current" system"and"create"a"
trustful"relationship"with"the"network”"
"
Respondent! B:" “Accomplish" their" expectations"
as"they"have"very"high"opinions"about"their"own"
offers”"
Respondent! C:" “Networks" M" Cultural" barriers;"
Same"offers"










• Accomplishing" and" gaining" their" expectations" and" building" a" trustful" partnership:" As" a"
































































Respondent! B:" “Networks" allows" you" to" find"
offer"from"any"target"and"countries."This"helps"to"
cover" traffic" needs" faster" that" a" direct"
partner." Direct" advertisers" are" the" owners" of"
their" products," with" them" you" can" find" better"
conditions," develop" products" as" an" exclusive,"
increase"the"profit”"
Respondent! C:" “Direct" advertiser:" the"
relationship"closer;"transparent"and"easier"to"get"
special" deals;" new/fresh" products;" higher" payM
outs."
Network:"always"blind"who" is"behind"and"what"
product" you" are" promoting;" payMouts" are" not"







than" that"with" the"networks" you" can"be" riskier"of" how" to"promote" the"offers" since" it" is" not"direct"
relationship"with"the"advertiser."Even"though,"a"disadvantage"of"working"with"advertisers" is" that" in"















Respondent! B:" “A" perfect" balance" between"
clients." As" a" company" Billy" takes" advantage" of"
the" global" business" from" a" network" and" the"
special"deals"with"direct"advertisers.”"




















































































The" above" Figure" represents" the" factor" of" knowledge" as" an" important" trait" for" measuring" the"
performance" of" the" researcher" as" an" account"manager." The" factor" is" analysed" on" the" basis" of" the"
account" manager’s" awareness" of" the" mobile" advertising" industry," different" trends" and" emerging"
countries"with"potential"markets"and"their"ability"to"share" ideas"for" improvement"or"expanding"the"
client’s"portfolio"of"advertising"offers."With"a"mean"of"‘4’"the"clients"rate"the"researcher’s"ability"as"an"
account"manager" to" be" quite" strong" as" she" is" able" to" convey" and" share" different" ideas" to" expand"
working"horizons"along"with"keeping"up"with"the"developing"and"emerging"trends"within"the"industry"












accounts"and"all"necessary" information" is"being"passed"at" the" right" time."Due" to" certain"doubts"or"




















a" high"mean" of" ‘3,7’"majority" of" respondents" agree" to" the" fact" that" the" researcher" as" an" account"
manager"is"communicated"and"responds"to"their"needs."Due"to"certain"doubts"or"dissatisfaction"of"the"
feedback"taken"by"the"account"manager"of"some"accounts"leads"to"a"mean"of"‘3.5’."This"is"something"























































The" present" paper" represents" an" internship" report" which" have" been" completed" as" a" partial"
requirement" in" order" to" obtain" my" master" in" Information" Management" Systems" specialisation" in"
Information" Technologies." A" sixMmonth" internship" has" been" completed" in" the" industry" of" Online"











the" accounts" are." However," it" is" well" known" that" the" customer" relationship" plays" the" protagonist"
relationship" in" the" perspective" of" gaining" a" competitive" advantage" in" the" market." LongMterm"
relationships" are" critical" and" promising" a" lot" for" the" future" of" a" such" company" like" Billy" Mobile."
However,"managing"minimum" of" forty" accounts" was" not" really" giving" the" proper" attention" to" the"





Scientific" literature" suggests" to" companies" the"model" of" Account"Management." Companies" should"
identify" the" important"dealing"accounts" and"assign" them" to"Key"Account"Managers." KAM" focus"on"
developing"strategies"with"clients" in"order"to"win"a"competitive"edge" in"the"market."Though," in"the"
perspective"of"a"successful"strong"longMterm"relationship"several"high"related"factor"should"be"taken"in"
consideration." Transparency/communication," trust," commitment," knowledge" of" the" industry" and"
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Disagree" Neutral" Agree" Strongly"
Agree"
Commitment:! " " " " "
1. The"A.M"strives"to"make"his/her"
account"grow."
" " " " "
2. The"A.M"offers"suggestions"to"improve." " " " " "
3. The"A.M"delivers"superior"values"to"
accounts."
" " " " "
Trust:!! " " " " "
1. The"A.M"is"sincere"in"keeping"promises." " " " " "
2. The"A.M"is"honest"and"trustful." " " " " "
3. The"A.M"could"be"counted"upon"in"
times"of"need."
" " " " "
Communication:! " " " " "
1. The"A.M"readily"available"for"
communication.""
" " " " "
2. The"A.M"clearly"communicates"all"
necessary"updates"for"my"account."
" " " " "
3. The"A.M"is"thorough"in"communicating"
with"reasoning.""
" " " " "
Knowledge:! " " " " "
1. The"A.M"is"aware"of"the"working"
industry."
" " " " "
2. The"A.M"is"update"with"current"of"
future"trends"impacting"the"industry.""
" " " " "
3. The"A.M"has"the"experience"to"share"
new"ideas."
" " " " "
Transparency:! " " " " "
1. The"A.M"is"transparent"with"respect"to"
monthly"reporting."
" " " " "
2. The"A.M"shares"all"necessary"
information"related"to"the"account.""
" " " " "
3. The"A.M"gives"appropriate"financial"
data."
" " " " "
Satisfaction:! " " " " "
1. Compared"to"other"networks"I"am"very"
satisfied"with"my"A.M."
" " " " "
2. My"experience"with"A.M"has"been"
pleasant.""
" " " " "
3. I"am"overall"satisfied"with"the"
performance"of"my"A.M.""
" " " " "
